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Hammond reveals board's budget pr1or1t1es
Base budget restoration main initiative; enrollment adjustments would benefit salaries, libraries

Madeline Holler
E<litL>r in chief

President Edward Hammond ga\'C
facully members a look at what
Fiscal Ycar I 993 might look like at
a university-wide forum yesterday.
Hammond presented a list of
what the Board of Regents view as
top priorities in light of Gov. Joan
Finncy's budget director's recommendation,
which
took
S 11,662.658 out of the regent system's ba.<;e budget
Topping the regents priority list
was the rc~ior:nion of the base
budget cuts.
The money, which goes to all
schools in the regent's system,

translates to around S880,000 that
would be cut from Fon Hays
S tme •s budget if the governor follows the recommendation of the
budget director.
No. 2 on the list would rcswre
the one pen:ent rescission from the
FY '92 budget that was mandated
beginning this fall hy the
Legislature.
Restoring the one percent cut
would mean S3,97-l,141 for all the
regent's schools.
TI1c regents priorities also include
financing for the FY '92 enrollment
adjustment, which gives schools
whose enrollment increased more
money for the students.
Hammond said thi<: could grL'atly
affct:I FllSU. who., e c11rol1111l'llt

increased considerably this year.
"They need to fund for students
we had last ycur and the ones we
still have this year," Hammond
~id. "FHSU had one of the largest
increases in the state."
Lower on the . list of priorities
was the FY '93 enrollment
adjustment.
If each of the restorution priorities arc passed by the governor, unclassified employees and students
would receive a 5 percent increase
in pay.
Funding that goes to service of
new buildings would also be restored and libraries in the system
would have $5,188,000 restored to
their budgets.
•

•
Seat belt utilization increases

The council of presidents, made

of the presidents from each regent
school,

is

appealing

the

SI 1,662,658, cut from the base

budget, Hammond said.
While no solutions were proposed, Hammond did give several
examples how dther universities
pay faculty during the summer
session .
Rammoml and the faculty also
hashed out ideas that would solve
inequities in summer salaries compared to tJ1e workload.
Hammond suid since the e.1rly
1980s, summer salnries have bee n
constunt, and money for tither areas
has increased. such as salaries for
the other 11ine month~. seasonal
work, student work anti graduute

teaching assisUml~· stipends.
"The quest ion at h:111d," llammond said, " is do we need Ill
increase summer salaries'!"
He said he has not heard much
from the facul1y that would mak,·
summer s;1laries a major priority.
The faculty questioned I lammond
.iboul t.:ertain inequities and how
they should be sol\'ecl.
For instam·e. it is uncert;1in how
to fa itl y pay two different professors ,vl10 tc:1ch the same course
when one teaches it during the fall
or the spring se mesters and the
other in the summer. As the plan
currently is, one of the instructors
could recci"c ~·c>11sider;ibly lc:-;s if
only a pc:- rccm of their rl'gul:1r ,:1l:1ry
for 1l1.1t ti111c per iod wen: paid.

llarnmond said during the fall aml
!ipring semeste rs, professors arc
paid for 60 percent teaclling. 20
percent research and 20 percent service at the university. In the summer, service and research arc put
aside. ~
With this in mind, he said instructors arc cuntr:it.:tcd out during
the summer for teaching only.
"We arc not asking for additional
re search ancl service, we arc con·
tracting for additional instruction ,"
1lammond said.
llowcver, several faculty members saicl tJ,cy continue research during the summer with the same intensity as in the fall and spring
semesters.

1

Hays drivers, passengers raise use to 43.8 percent
Snr:th Simpson

increasing.
lncrc;L~ing children's awareness of
scat bell!- and their benefits is kev
Less than half ()f the drivers and to the sutxess of :my scat bdt pn;front seal passcngas in 11:,ys wear gram. Kathy Taylor, a rnunsdor :ll
their seal belts,
survey by the Thomas ~lore Prep-:--.1arian Hi gh
Kansas Safety Belt Education Offo:e S1.'11001, s;1 id.
" If you 111 :.Jke using belts a liahit
said.
early
011, it becomes :.iu10111atic It
According to the October survey,
43.8 percent wear their seat belts. gets to tile point where they don't
even have to think ahoul it ..
up from 39.7 percent in 1990.
Despite the low amount of scat
The survey was conducted
through the KSBEO at Kansas belt use. numbers in Hays arc in St.ate University and did not involve creasing, Nugent said.
Fort !lays State offices, Jim
"We have seen steady increases in
Nugent, coordinator of the FHSU Hays - a lot of that is do 10 the
drug, alcohol and wellness netw<>rk, work the (Community Traffic
said.
Safety) Committee has done and the
The ~urvey also said 51 percent thin!!s the police, sheriff, highway
of children under four in Kansas an~ pa!fol has done," Nugent said.
being sccurcc.J in chi Id restraint seal~
The latest study perform ed by
and 53 percent of children between FIISU was during the 1991 Govcrfour and 1-t use sem belts.
nllr·s Safcty Beil Ch;1llcngr.
Kansas law requires all children
The d1:illcnge is lont!\1Ctcd :111nuunder age four he restrained in a ally rctw~·cn :'-knwri:il Day :rnd
child safety scat and children be- Lahir lhy.
tween four and 14 wear scat hdu;_
Al the beginning of this year's
All clri\'crs and front-sc:11 pa:;~en- chalkn~e. -l I p(.'rcen t of !lays resigcn; :,re required to use belts a, dents were using seal hclt,. By the
well.
end of the program. use had in:-,.;n local pcn:cmagc for child rc- creased to 51 pcrcrnt.
str;iint is avai lahlc , :'\ugent said.
"Ellis county is 10 he commended
Tom :--.1cicrs, traffic commiuec for all they dill. The Jaycees. the
repr('sentati ve from the !lays Police TK Es. and churches ha"c all done a
Dep.1rtrnent, said tickets for failing good job in rnmrihuting to Sl'JI
hell 1N' ... Su!!cnt ,aid .
to restrain children h:.ivc hccn

Copy editor

a

The 10 percent jump was less
than in pa~t Yl':trs though, he said.
Duri11g the 1989 cw1p:iign. use
i11.-re:1s~·d from 22 pt·rcent to 33 percent and in 1990 from 2Ci.5 percent
to -l6 pcrcl.'nt, he s:1itf.
Roth incrca., cs gave Hays a first
place finish in stale competition.
llow~"er, this year's results did not
rcp..·.11 the :iwaid.
Great Iknd recei vcd first place
thi, yc:1r hy incn::,sing scat belt u~c
from -U p('rccnt to 75 pcrt.:ent,
~llgtnl sard.
\\'inners ,m; tklcrminetl by the
amount 01 innc:1s~· during the lhal-

k ngc. he sai d.
"I don't know wh:11 they ditl, 1

think there were some incentives,
hut apparent!)' they really' got behind their program. But I feel that if
Grc:.it Bend can do it, we can do it,"
he said.
The.:: traffic com mi 11cc plans to
repeat the ch:illenge next summer in
hop,·-; or rcad1ing the national goal
of iO percent scat hell use.
··some people say in western
Kan , :is we cin't do it, but we ' re
just as smart ,is everyone else. We
know wh:11 ., cat hell~ can do.
"I heard something the other day
that said forget fat , cholesterol, salt,
exercise anlf so on, buckle your scat
belt. It 'II do more for you than all
the rest." :-:ugem said.

Dill Bennett/Photo editor

Pri!lc-il:i Snlns, Chih\"ahun, Mexico, fre!lhm:m, i1mooths over the rough edges on her pottery in n
ceramics cln~!I. Before the pic-cc is complete it will be bnkcd to h:irden the clay nnd set the gln7.e.

Campus, coinrnun1ty offering several holiday activities
•

CecilJ· I Iii!

Staff writer

It's beginning to look a lot like
Christmas and the campus and
community arc offering sc'"eral
events to assist in the holiday
spirit. All event~ arc open to the
public with free admission.
• The annual i.:cc l1ghtin!! ceremony. 6:30 tonight on the c;1~1 ~1dc
of Pic ken llall. will open the holiday ~a.~m :it Fort ll:J)'S SL:itc.

The event. sponsored hy the
Student Alumni As:-.ociation. will
feature entertainment provided by
the T\tP-\tarian Concert Choir .
Refreshments will be served in the
Memorial Union followin~ the
ceremony.
• Thi, weekend student<; can enjoy an old-fa~hioncd Chri~tmas al
f11qoric Fort !lay,. 1..·11h authentic
Chr1qma, decoration, :incl th~ mu sic of that ,1 111plcr time .
Ever: oni.' can enJoy 1h 1~ \ ' 1c to-

rian cclehration from 6:30-9 Friday.
and Satunby, at Historic Fort lluys,
Highway 40 Oypa.~s.
• "Don't Miss Christmas," th is
year's cantata performed by the
singing Christmas tree at New Life
Center Assembly of God , tells the
great story of Christmas" with mu ·
sic and drama. With 1,200 choreographed lights, authentic costuming and \'isu:il effects. this musical
celebration co mbines favorite
tr:iditional ancl original sc;1sonal

SAGE to sell refillable mugs
Styrofoam and paper cups used, .

Sarah Simpson

Irwin said.

Ccpy editor

Students ror a Grccncr Earth is

another of Irwin's interests. He i!
currently co-president or the
organization, alona wilh Lana
Vandcrpbs, PhiUiplhurg junior.
The group hoped to be able to
iell the refillable mugs to
students beforc the end of the
semester, but unavoidable delays

· have made . it impossible to
distribute them until the

·•

be finning or the spring SCfflCSlt:r.
Andrew Irwin, SAGE copesidc:uc. said.
°'IL b disappointing for m
because it toot lon&cr tllan ...e
wanted, but it was unavoidable..
87 the time ..e tot everythin1
waned out and tot 0UI' ontet in
.-c jlLU
IVOid die delay,"
hesaid.
Early Lhis .·semc.stet, SAGE
beallll workias 10nn1 acaling
. . . . . . . . . Oflkr'IO
nt . , . . •
of

couldn.,

•~•ls:tt

"We hoped this project would
reduce the amount or waste
product as well as providing
studcnt.s with an alternative 10
Styrofoam," he said.
SAGE has also arranged for
discounts on mug refills. he said.
. Currently. the group has
negotiated with Proressional
Food Management and Mr. Quick

Mini Market for reduud prices.
Several other businesses have
been c:omacltd. ltwin aid.
Only
busincu has rcfascd.
he s:ud, thal hon, McDonald's.
lrwfa s:aid McDoft&ld"I rctmcd
because they . u•e their own

tal:c part in environmentsl
projects. That seems a little
contradictory to me," he smd.

Representatives
from
McDonald's were not available

ror comment.

After researching lhe cost or
such a project, SAO£ bepn
scarchina for fundinl 10 help
their project. Irwin-~
.
NPFM ·and the University
Bookstore boi.h bouaht
cndofXmcnts for &he mua and lhc
rest o( the money came from tM
Endowment Associllion." he .
said.
..
.
PFM 1D4 the UDiYCnity
.Booblore ucll . provWell . ~ 1ro.p '. witb SSO aM . tk
Endowmc:nt ·AuccildcNI,1Dam

songs.
There me IO pcrfornwnccs .\c hedulcd: 7 and 9 p.m. Friday. and 7
p.m. Saturday; Sunday; , 7 and 9
p.m. Fritl:.ly. Dec. 13 and 7 and 9
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14; and 7 p.m.
Sunday, Dec . 15.
There nrc guarantcc<l seating tickets available a1 no charge. Tickets
arc recommended 10 ensure a ~at,
but they arc not necessary. Seating
for ,hose with ticket., begin~ 45
minutes prior to each performance.

General seating begins 10 minutes
before each performance on a first
come, first served basis.
The cantal3 will be presen ted at
the New Life Center, 1701 F.. 22nd.
For more information or for lickcL~.
call 6:!5-5528 .
• St. Fidclis Church in Victoria,
the "Cathedral of the Plains." will
he filled with a musical cclehr:nion
of Christmas hcginning at 8 r m.
on Thursc.by. Dec. 12.
The CathedrJI Christmas con~crt

Tim Parks

Bannister ~aicl. " We were getting
:lion~ I think his decision was
made h,lause of ,omc out,HIC
1l11 n~, ...
Irwin turned in ht, rcs1~n:1t1on
Sm·. I~. lie h;id <.ervc1I a, ;i.:ting
c:impu, ,\SK <11rectnr after the rc s1~n:it1on o( Jame, Talley. Salina
1unmr, !;1st :-,,;ovcml-.::r.
Irwin officially became ,\SK d1 ·
rector in Janu:iry of 1h1~ ~-c.,r. He
~rved :i~ ac;,ist.1nt ,\SK c:tmr11, director from June to Sertcmt--er

,-00.-

\ ,"

;

alt__,.
"'*• ... ·.

'
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The FIISU percussion cnscmhle
and a trio of Art Pranno. instructor
of music, ~fartin Shapiro, professor
of music. and ~1ichclle Pullmann.
Hays junior, will provide interlude
music.
"Thi s h:1, 1-ccomc J joyous tradi tton for u~ in the music department," D;inll Rasmus~c n. chairman
o f the mu,ic tlcpartmc111. s.aid.

Irwin resigns from ASK
M.rn:igin! cclitor

Associated Students of Kansac;
campus director Andrew Irwin resigned from his post 31 Fon ll:ly~
State. effective at the end of the

semester.

Irwin. Junction City ~cnior. ~id
he pl:lns to sit out the spring
scmcsi.er.
"I don't feel 1 have the enthusiasm to finish my de~rcc. 1 have to
evaluate my goals,M Irwin said.
"To do what 1 want to do and
pursue my education is counterproductive.

M

He !Uid the ASK ~ition tM\: a
13rgc amount of hi~ umc .
"It's one o( the thin~s th3t add~
rclillablc mugs and coffee club.
10 the burdcn.M he ~id.
"I think tMt's a pretty chc,esy
Students for A Greener Earth i~
CllC\ISC. They just
want ro
The toll for.11ic·sn.aia ciiae ID
another o( lrv,in's intcrcs~ He is
participate in the enviton~l
,bout SSOO witll "'9 fl I _ .
currently co-presidcrlr of Lhc orpni·
pojccu we·~dom!: .
handUng, 10
wll Ill - 1.1tjon, alcnit ~-it.ti L:uu V:indcfl'~.
'Tm rather d1sappoin1ed 11itizcd. Irwin Slid.
·: .-. .
PhiTiipshurg junior.
boc>eeeihcy'rc..,..10irnpftM _ . The 22 c.noc 1K1t,to111 .... .:::..
Grant Bannister. student hod)·
their i--,. ..)J · 1-iaS more · n ..,._
president. said Irwin· s resignation
ta'lil&ILI I 5, N tier,...,, :ltNr: . . . 1111 • • '":'l·.-:-:--;-· :.r"".~-; surprised him.
r t f •' •
t 4t' .. ...
• • .. .
tic seemed happy 'll.ith his job.·

don·,

will feature the FHSU Singers.
Concert Choir and Chamber Choir.

•

1990.

He s.aid he t>clicvc~ he h ;H ,lf'ne
311 he c:in as ,\SK c.ampu, cit re, t0r

and docs not pl:in to apply fer the
po~ition next fall.
"At thi~ point I've done \lo-h.11
cJn for the office,- Irwin s.aid. "It'~
time for a new director with frc..ui
1dc.n I've given 1.1,h:u I can fmm
the f(lliti~I field .8:anni~~r uid anyone intcrc.tred
1n t~ Op<"n f)O\iti(')n can :!r,ply in

thcSGA off~
"I'll probahly just interview them

and pick from there: Banni~tcr

~ .

PINION
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Government vital to AIDS cure

SHOP.TALK
Bush's comment shows ignorance
What kind of economic analyst does it take to
convince President George Bush that the United
States is going full force into a recession?

The nation's consumers scraped their pockets
Friday to find confidence in what is now loosely
termed as job security and a steady income.

Meanwhile, Bush, with Barbara in hand,

milled around a- shopping mall in Maine, astounded that people are saying shoppers will be

KU' s refusal to fund Whit~ lecture denies students ·first-hand facts
Last monlh, lhe Student Senate
Finance Committee at the
University of Kansas denied the KU
AIDS Task Force funds.

Crystal Holdren

These funds were to be used to
finance Jeanne White to come speak ·
on AIDS and how she had to deal
with it through her son, Ryan,
whose case brought nation-wide
auention to lhc disease.
Every school is given a budget,
and if they do not follow that budget., then they cannot support themselves. But when it comes to a
topic like this, the committee
should discuss the issue more

Staff

_writer __
money on? There will be very few
souls left to pay taxes and support
the government
If KU has an opportunity to
invite White to their university to
help educate .those that know very
little about th~ disease, then they
should reconsider their decision.

heavily.

conservative this year and spend little.
I

Reports showed even the Bushes used the trip
to

Tueaday,Dec.3, 1991

purchase little more than shirts and a few

trinkets for the grandchildren.
Scenes from malls around the nation showed

shop clerks and service personnel standing idle,
astounded themselves that the predictions were

Yes, everything· is based on a
budgcl and if it wasn't we would be
far in debt. But this decade, the
government should be concentrating
on spending the extra money they
have on finding a cure for tho HIV

If she could prevent students from
catching AIDS or help those lhat
have been diagnosed with the dis·
case deal with the virus and give
them sucnglh, then il would seem
to me it would tJc worth their time
and money to do this.
AIDS is now the third-leading

virus.

If a cure or vaccination is not
found, then who arc wc going to
have to worry about spending our

the virus can stay dormant for this
amount of lime.
If the number of those infected is
going to rise as drastically as some
believe during the next decade, then
society needs to be scared of this
disease.
It is deadly and some day it may
be one of you that arc having to
face this problem.
It took Magic Johnson to be infected with the HIV virus to make
society rc.ilize how contagious this
virus is.
Why is society more concerned
with the disease now that a
celebrity is faced with this problem? h has not changed, but it is
sprcadin~ faster.
The government should not be so
quick to deny an organization
money that could benefit society
and save the live~ of so many people of all kinds, races and classes. If
it were you or someone you cared
about, you would want to give everything in the world to find a cure.

cause of death in America. In 1993,
some speculate. it will be the leading cause.
Nine to 10 million people arc affected right now. Doctors say 5,000
people arc testing positive to the
HlV virus every day. By the year
2000, those infected with this virus
will be somewhere between 30 to
40 million people.
When this disease was first discovered, it was said that the main
source of AIDS came from homosexuals. Any more, though, anyone
and everyone is being contaminated.
If society does not work to get a
handle on this, it is going to wipe
out a great number of the population.
Society needs to wake up and
face facts. This disease affects everyone. Just because no one you
know has it docs not mean that you
are not affected. People can be infected, but will not be aware of it
for as much as seven years. since

true.
What was supposed to be the biggest day for
retail sales, the Friday following Thanksgiving,

"- \.
·. .

"

'\

\_'· . .
' ,•

'-

looked more like stores after hours.
But Bush's head-in-the-sand comments

showed a stubborness that should concern everyone in the nation.

Did he really believe what he was saying or
were his words mean.t to comfort all of us who
know first-hand times are tight and frivilous

spending is out?
Bush would do himself and the nation some

.

good ifhe could admit the shortcomings of the
.
nation and begin plans to work them out.
;
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Strength, hope override loneliness

Skin color poses superficial barrier to happiness in unlike surroundings

I musa draw back within a world
in which I am soul proprietor. deep
- dark - empty. I once found
soliaudc a comfort - now I find
within its confines a private hell of
lorment robbing. robbing. robbing
me of the precious breath of life. l
am whal I am - therefore different
, from all about.
My tears I shed within. my hean
pounds painfully in silence as I
strive for acceptance of the world
that desires me not, and I know all
too well the turning of heads. And
on cries my heart - on now my
t.ean - on l search for hope.
If - if my skin were the color of
the surrounding inhabiaants l could
find love, peace, happiness. Within

Eddie
Blackwell

Guest
columnist
the ones to whom I say "friend" I
m:iy witness the glory of caring
through psalms. Yet they cannot
sec me for who I am - for what I
am. If their gaze were to venture
beyond appearance, before them
would unfold the essence of true
emotion that comes only from

VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards?

within.
lf only l could gaze upon the face
such as mine, touch the hand such
as mine, feel the radiance of the
smile such as mine - joy would
ovcrnow me, and the pain would
pass away. With all the strength of
heart and soul I hold my head high
as r walk among the deaf and blind
- when in a distance I
hope.
Before nic I sec the approaching of
mys.elf.
My hcan leaps wi1h joy and cries
out all that is holy: Alleluia - A}.
leluia - Alleluia - for hope has
been found. Mine eyes embrace thee
who is as myself through birth.
with visions pure of heart and soul.
Followed with a gentle smile to
whom I do not know, yet whom I

VISA• and Mast.crCard• the c!T'dlt cards )'OU
f<>f'- ro-SOOKS-0£PARTMENI"
STORES-TtnTION-ENT'ERTAJNMENT&M&RCDCY CASH-TICKETS-RESTAURANTS. 1-!0TUS-MOTELS--G\S-CAR REHTALSREPAJRS-AHO TO BlltD YOUR CR£0rT RATINOI

...

~

-~paninteed.,

MAIL TH IS MO A1sec COUl>O H T O OA Y

hope replaces pain -

that I may go

out yet another day, and try, and tty
again.

~ !nnd

NAME
ADDRESS
ST.~TE -

ZIP - - -

PHONE - - -- - SS." - - - - - -SIGNATIJRE - - - - - - - - -- - -

I "°1'1:i llc

•I ..,....,. .......
laa • •

\"-la•:•

... t.ecf
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why, oh God

lwantV1SA•IMASTERCARD~C~lt
Cards. End~
815 whk:h ts 10(),a re(undabic 1rnot
Immediately.

de9it~ and need

........,...

noundering hean -

must I be blind to color and ignorance whilst all about me arc blind
to emotion and truth?
Cold and empty silence fills my
soul, for the one who is as myself
secs a mere stranger to keep at bay
- whilst I sec welcome kindred to
bring within my world to share the
abundance or friendship I have to
offer.
Through Chrisa on~ again my
faith and strength is restored, and

STUIOT SERVICES.PO BOX 2596,tD..LND>,Fl ~ :
-----------~-------------

1

Now you can have two of the most ftt'DCnlzed and
ec:a:ptcd credit can!s In the ,a,or1d_VI•• and MasterOltd•
cred it cards._·1n your name.· EVEN If" YOU ARE NEW IN
CREDIT 0(' HAVE BEEN nJRNED DOWN BEFORE!

ffllllllAltuCMID

have known for a lifetime. Unao me
is given a tum of head - a shadow
falls upon my heart.
Oh my tormcnaed soul - oh my

•I
I
I
I
I
I
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TECA finishes 1st

:~ pus briefs, ..

The Technology Education Col-

:CALENDAR

.....-,-...

.

.;•

,

the Rocky Mountain Regio nal
Manu facturing Compe tit ion in

.....

Sen~,; to explain essay_..
'on justification of love

Lane .Victorson,

..

. Denver.

'·

.,_. ... ,

In addition to the manufac turing
ponion of the competition, FHSU
finished third in communication,
problem solving and technology
challenge competitions.
The team finished in front of several major colleges including Trenton Staie College, Ball State University and Clemson University.

,.

, ·,

Yuma,

Colo., senior, will present an

explanation and evaluation of

.Gabrielle Taylor's essay on lh_c
rational justification of love,

from 7:30 lo 9 p.m. tomorrow
in .I.he Memorial Union State

Room; · •

. ViclOrson's talk Is the third

colloquium in a yeu-long
·series sponsored by the

philosophy dcpartmcnL
· Colloquia arc Cree and open
ti> lhe public and arc ?irected at
a'gene,al audience.
· The ~ l in lhc series wilt be
Feb. 5, when Gary Hulett and

Richard Hughen present
"Ethics and the Human
Oenome Project."

Club to host open house,
help members enroll
New non-traditional students

may attend an evening
. enrollment nnd informational
session 7 p.m. today in the
Memorial Union Black and
Gold room.
The session will giYC
students who did not go
directly to college from high
school or who did not finish
coJlege information about
enrollment and fee paymenL<;.
Adult students may enroll by
appointment from 8 a .m. to
4:30 p.m. through Friday in
the Office of Studcm Affairs,

Sheridan 208.

NTSO will aha hosl ::m
open house from l O a.m. to 3
p.m. tomorrow in the NTSO
lounge in the union basement.

130 pints collected
during blood drive
Fort Hays State University

students and Hays arc residents

donated _130 pints of blood ·nt
the fall visit of the American
..Red Cross bloodmobile. ·
The blood collected was 20
pints short of its goal.
The bloodmobile's visit was
sponsored by the Red Crose;,
Student Health Center. and the
FHSU chapter of Alpha Kappa
Psi, national business
fraternity.

Research positions open
to undergraduates
The U.S . Department of
Energy's Student Research
Participation Program . has
made several I 0-wcck research
positions
open
lo
undergraduates for this
summer.
The program is for
sophomores, juniors and
seniors
majoring
in
engineering and physical and
life sciences, mathematics,
computer science or the social

sciences.

Certain travel expenses arc
reimbursed and stipends of
$250 per week for seniors,

$225 fot juniors and $200 for
sophomores will be paid 10
participants.
The application deadline is
Jan., 21.
For application materials
contact Pat Pressley at (6 I 5)
,576-1083.

Hays St3tc
Wrestling Mat Cats will meet
.6 . p.m.
tomorrow
in

defeated other major schools, including Colorado State University,
that involve themselves with technology competition, Herbert Zook.
,assistant professor of industrial education and an advise~ fo r the
Mula KotwPhoto .u1T
competing students, said.
The fact that FIISU has won this
A student works on the Discover ~rogrnm designed to asaist in flnding a cnr~r by e"'amining n student's
interesu. The system is ::n·ailnbl, >ruse through the Kelly Center, second floor \Veist I I.all Annex.

The group will finalize a
work: schedule for lhc FHSU

-Open scheduled this Sunday.
If members cannot aucnd,
call.625•7496.

Players

to

discuss
a.nnu11I theater- festh'2'1
'The Fon Hays Stale Players
will ditcus.s plans to attend lhc
American ·co1Jcgi3te Theam::
Feaival in .Sioux Fall~ S.D.,
· ,._, die &l'OQp"s meeting
INIOIIVW. It 4:30 p.m. in

won by Fort Hays StBte the last six
years and we expect to continue to
do well," Zook said.
In the manufacturing competition
each learn rece ived engineering
drawings and a b ill or materials for
a certain product. The teams were
then allowed four hours lo design,
fab ricate and implement a manufac.
turing S)'stcm while produc ing 10
finished products.
The teams were judged on four
points - manufacturing design.
system component fubrication. system output and productivity index.
According to Zook, the manufac·
luring section is becoming more
featured in today 's curriculum.
"We're beginning to teach manufacturing more. T here is no such
thing as industrial ans in Kansas
anymore ," Zook said.

Kelly Center provides .support services
in dealing with academic-related stress
Cecily Hill

Staff wri ter

The primary objective of anending college is lo prepare for a career. In addition, students must
learn 10 deal wilh the startling
realities of be ing an adult and the

increased rcsponsihililies that come
with age.
The Kelly Center, located in the
Wiest Hall Annex, provides support
scr\'ices for .students needing assist.mce in making career decis ions and
coping with academic stress and
other life concerns.
George Kelly, a former professor
of psychology at Fort Hays State,
began psychological services during
his time here in the 1930s. After he
left, FH SU officials continued the
clinic.
Formerly known as Kelly Psychological Serv ices. the center has
untlrrgonc ex pans ion in the past
year 10 indudc a number of scr\'ice~_., ~Qt jut,!. r,s;,~l~~)~her.apy ;tnd .
pc rso,~11'~oun sch n g.
·
Th~·comprchcrhi\'C ~ssistam:e

program offers academic support.
adult student ser\'i<:es. alcohol and
drug abuse prevention education,
career counseling. disability scrv ices.
pers o nal
counseling/psychOlherapy, psychologicJI
assessment. testing servi ces and
wdlncss education.

During the StU(kn t-counsc lorpri ncipal confe ren ce on ~o,·. 7,
Cirl:.t Hallan. coordin:nor of coun~c I ing anti 1..:sting services. directed
J content session fo r the counselors
and principals, explaining the Kelly
Center and services o ffered.
Jl:.tttan said students had told their

former counselors or principuls they
did not know about the center's
scrvil"cs. !l.lltan said she was not
surprised by th is.
" We arc still reh11ivcly new," she
said. "Sometimes students don "l
know about the scr\'iccs unt il they
need them."

\ r

\

puterized career-guidance program,
is one way students arc being
helped. This self-assessment program makes an inventory or
studcnL<;' imcrcsts, abilities, values
and experiences. The center then
fo ll ows up with one-on-one cou nseling, Hall.in sa id.
" Knowing ,111d umkrsi;mding their
interests and v:1lucs .ind how those
th ings arc applicable to <li ffcrcn1
m:ijors helps students make career
decisions.
" We e;'{plore different majors and
provide informa tion on what they·
c:.m do with eerwin degrees. We also
help them select graduate schools.
advise them of occupational trends,
and let the m know what opportunities arc out there for them." sh,:
said.
The Kelly Center is o~n Monday through Frid:.i y. 8 a.m. through
~:30 p.111.

Although the center has 1101 done
a full marketing campaign, officials
have gone to classrooms and conducted workshops to promote the
center and servkes offered. These
small steps have led to an im.:n::t~eti
awareness and an increase in the
number of students visiting the o:nler for help, Hattan said.
"We arc seeing a lot of people
now." Hattan said. "For some of
our services, there is now a waiting
list. Our traffic has incrc.ised significamly O\'Cr the past four years."
There arc five full-lime peo ple
working at the ce nter, including
Hattan: Dorothy Knoll. assistant
,·ice pres ident for student affairs;
Ken ,Loos, staff thcr:ipi st; Jim
:--,"ijgem, _coord inator of dru!,!. alcohol arnl wiliness network: :ind Edd ie
Tejeda, coordin ator of stud ent
services.
Three part-time staff rnemhers,
graduate ussist.ant s and pract icum
student.s arc also avail abk to help
studcrJL<,.
The career counseling services
help studcnL<; discover which carccrs
arc hc st suited to thei r interests and
ahilities. This helps thcrn lfl,jke a .
dct:i.~ion on wlwt Llegn:e 10 pursue.
"Wh:.it we Lio in our counseling
with a student d epe nds on where
th ey arc in terms o f th eir career
planning process." llatLJn said.
The Discover Program . a com-

'6COAM 94.9 CABL~ FM ·~

THE~~ or: r:-oRT 1-lAYS STATE

•

Co!-:! B-., r served ,n
~·r.:s.1· .\l u1;3.
r·.,J.b:iu.ls .ir.ci

Tu;;d~-!.S;,;icial .
Botti~. J.J,d ~-, :~
1

.>r ,1 Buck

>-r.,l.."ts >-Pinb<\11

Grtal Food.

Uuri;•rs. Sloppy Joe.. C?.oh

-n-murnzu•
Do~• and &u Sa1N11,;~
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H THE HOME
Monday & Tuesday

no cover, $1 longnecks, $3 pitchers

Wednesday

Comedy night. The best comedy in town.

Thursday

$1 longnecks. $1 wells

Fort

Cunningham 143.

In the past the FHSU industrial
educalion/tcchnology students have

,;/-

Mat Cats to finalize
FHSU Open schedule
The

competition six years run ning is

legiate Association of Fort Hays very pleasing to Zook.
"We ' re pretty excited thal lhe
State finished in first place £or the
silllh year in a row. Nov. 21-23 at manufacturi ng contest has been

1rJhe (O)Jllily
JP Il cBt cc e
it (0) lb ce

f/f,Y'Mf!

Earn Extra
Christmas
Dollars Now

•

You'll Be Joining One of America's
Most Successful Telemarketing
Companies;
• Earn Up to $6/Hour ($6.50 On
Saturday for 6 Hr. Shift);
• You'll Work Evenings and Saturdays
(Flexible Hours);
• Fully Paid Training Period;
• Paid Holidays & Vacations;
• Work in Beautiful Offices;
• Credit Union Membersh ip:
• Saturday Continental Breakfast;
• All Ages Encouraged to Appl~
• Clients Are Fortune 500 Size!
OUR CHRISTMAS BONUS TO YOU

For EVERY 100 Hou~s You Wo..,,_ Between Now
and Jan 1. You w ,11 Re::e•ve a SSC 00 un,:ec:

1 States Sav,ngs Bond as O.i~ G,!1 1

CAL.l OR STOP Bl FOR AN lmERVIEW AFTER 3 PJl DAILY

735-6000

....,.106.
· 1l ii ialponant all students

Pla•hts

°"

,,._.aal>lc
Ii.....

IJlli.al

1nendin1 the

be at die meeting.
1e ·t1Ke ··,11e

IPl
CCllllm .-,r
.,..a.,..~ofGr..,._ioft_

CORPORAT I ON

18 to enter

21 to drink

Telemarbting Excellena for America
-An Equal Opportunity Employer-
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Cagers win 2 tournaments

~ports briefs,.,
CALENDAR

Tigers move ·
record to 5-0

Mitchell arrested
San Francisco Giants
outfielder Kevin Mitchell was
pl:iced under arrest Saturday
night for allegedly raping a
woman in his home early
Saturday morning.
Mitchell was booked for
investigation of rape. battery
and false imprisonmcm. He
also was under investigation
for rnpc with :, foreign object,
three counts of battery and a
count of false imprisonment.
According to the victim, she
had been an acquaintance of
Mitc hell and went to
M itchi.!11' s residence where she
was iakcn into the bc<lroom and
fordbly r:tf).!tl.
Mitchell · 'Von the 1989
National
Lea gue
Most
\'aluahlc Player Award when
the Giants made it 10 the World
Sc riL·s where they lust lo the
O~lkland A1hk1ks.
l\litchi:11 is c11rrc111ly und,•r a
four-}'e.ir .;on1ra1,;l with the
Giants through th e 1994
sea~on worth S 15 million.
F1·:Ulce

Claudette Humphrey

l11c Fort !lays StJte men's basketball squad hosted the anmwl
Country Kitchen Classi1: during the
111anksgivi11g brc.ik and rnmc away
with top honors.
The teams participating in the
event included Angelo State,
Abilene Christian and the
University of Ncbmska-Keamey.
First up for the Tiger mt·n w:1s
Abilene Christian. This was thi:
sixth time these two teams have
met with FIISU holding a 4-1 edge
prior to r:riday evening's contest.
The Tigers came out quickly in
the c1mtcst and won by 22 poim:- .
with the rinal s,orc of 91 -W.
Saturday the Tigers took on
Angelo State in the championship
game arter Angelo State dcfe:11ed I.he
University of Nebraska-Kearney to
advance lo th e final game. This
contest marked on Iy the fourth
lllel'ling between the two squ:1ds
with a '.!- I edge for FIISU. The
Tigers came :.iway with a \'ie·to ry,
72-65.
FIISt : also hos ted the l~o:.: ky
;,,1u11111:1 i11 A1 hlctil." C\1nfcre·11l·l· pre··
~l':tsllfl (U lltll ;\lllelll :s,; o \'. 2 2-2-1 .
FllS U won three s1r;.iigh1 _1.!:11111.:s
during the we.:kc nd to earn ht place
honors in the tnurn:lflll'lll.
The Tiger men cnll.'rcll th.:
R\L\ C tournament scec.kt.1 -1 th . The
sccdin~s were based on bsl n::1r' ,
finishc~~ in the R\1 ,\ C.
,
The TigL•rs came uul quick ly in
th e rirsl hal f :mll just never lc111p
thro ughout the course of the g:11ne
while Color:1du School of ,\ lin l':-.
ri c·w r ~l'l.'fll l' il h> get on 1hc rifhl

wins Davis Cup

rr:u1~-c ·, D:1vis Cu p tennis
ll·arn upsct the defending

ck1111pion Cnito:d Swt,:s trnnis
ll'Jlll Suml:ly giving France the
Oavis C'up for the first time in
59 y~ rs.
rr.,ncc beat the Americans 31 \\ itlt Guy r-orgct beating
Pell' S:1mpra~ 7-6 (8-6), 3-6, 6·
:i and 6-4 LU c.1p1urc France's
vi c1ory.
The U.S. earned its only
viuory iri the first match when
,\ ndrc Agassi beat Forget.
France came h:ick ro win the
nc ,t three matche s :.ind the
!),1\·is Cup.
Till' last tim e Fr:rncc w on the
D:.i,·is Cur w:1s in 193'.! when
they also beat the U.S.

tr;1c k .

ThL· T i~c.:r clden~e held Colnr:1do

snir.: k :-,s· throug hout most of thl.!
lir!--t hal f and e\'C nltlall y won by ~t

(1f l-po ir11 margin with the srnrc

l () 7 ..: 7.
Ll':illi11g the T ige rs in the s;:ori ng
lkp:1r1rnc nt was \lark \\'ill ey,

Stewart c.-i.plurl!s Skins

add ed
hi s yearly
earnings S::i1urd:1y anti Sunday
w h l'II he won 1hc 1110,; t mon~y
in 1"t1c Ski ns Game.
1he Skins Game , which is
pL1yl'll' once a year, features
f, )ur of the lOfl names on the
Prnll'ssional Golf A ssociation
Ill 111:n:.:h play with each hole's
•.\ inner receiving a tksignated
a ll H>lllit 0 1 lllO!ley.
Ir there is a tie on the hole
the money rro m the hole is
11\rn added 10 the nex t hole' s
v. 11m i11{~ until a golfer wi ns a
hok outri gfll .
·nii , year' s l."ontestants were
Stc .•.- :1 rt . Jack :-,.;icklauc;, John
Da l :; anti Cuni s Strange.
Stc·., .irl and Daly held the other
1·.1·11 1\ in lc,s unli I the 17th hole
"h,: n Stransc won his only
ho k of th e ma tc h w o qh
l':1yn c

52<10 ,IJOO

Stewart

:sen ior. with 23 while
Darrell Hudson. Kansas Ci ty ju ·
nior, was the top rehournkr for
FIIS U \\ ith ei_l.!ht.
1':c:,;.t up for llrc Tigers was :'\lc.,:.i
Si;11c. The Ma"ericks :.ire the dcfc11ding urnk rl·n::c ch:.impions hut tha t
,\) , J! 1.·111.;

10

C laud ette Humphrey

S p orts writ er

ll1e Fort Hays State wome n's
volleyo;ill squad be gins its quest
for the ;'\;alional ,\ s\o~iatinn o f
ln1crrnllegia1c Athletics Na1irn i;i l
Volf eyhall Champion ship title
ll1ursd;1y.
The Lady Tige rs take on
~orlli we.qcrn Iowa L'niver.,il)! ; 11
12 :30 p .rn. lO open th ei r
loum:imem competition.
l)c , pil c 1101 v. 111n 1n)! 1h ,·

·.1. on SY1/l,OOO while
on thrL'l' autom ohilcs
an,! S l(,IJ,l)(){J :me! Si:: kl.iuc; w:t,
, h111 0111 nf the winniO!;!S,
·.1

,\\i;1mi r·c rn.1in s ~o.

Champion,hip 111k . th ,·
l.:id y T iger\ -.. .:r e a ·.>.;ir,kd ; 111
;1111 omati:: hcrth to Vil' fnr th ,
t1tlc hl.'C:lll ~C th e ~ :J IIIJll:tl
C hampiomhifl to urnament ta~c,
r la 1..c :11 Gros, ~lc mo r,al
Coliseum 1h1s year.
1\ tnt:1 1 of 20 team , ar1.·
, 1.hcdukd lo cornl'cle in 1h,
lo urnamcnt.
lie-ad Cn;ich Jod..- \\'1~ said 1hc
L1c.ly T1!!cr<. arc h~ lthy except for
one memrcr of the squ:id.
"For the mo~t p:iri u. c ' rc prcu ~[) 1\lr1ct

Th e ~I i.11111 llu rr , can cs
:·on t1n11c to holtl on to the
numbe r onl! spnl in the
~.ttinn:11 Co flc~iatl! ,\ lhlctics
,\,~rx·i,1111,n foothall poll with
a slim lead over the
Wa~hingmn llu ~loes.
l'-.tiami concluded its regular
sc;ison play by ~ 1ing the S:m

Diego State Aztecs, 39-12,
while Washin~ton didn' t play
1 this wcc.kcnd.
• •

- · - - --- - - - - - --

rd1011rnfs.

w i lk y w :,~ n :1111 l·ll R \I..\C
(\·llular 0 11,• \l ti-l \'ah1;1hk l'l:1~1.· r
:1., hl· ;t\rrai: ,·d 17 .., p111nh . _, _7 rl'·
h>lllllh :111d :'i . , a,-.i, h in 1111.· 1ftr l'l'·
tby lrnm 1:1111,·111.
<.iarrl'll l' :1rnc·d l{\ 1,\ C ,\ll -tuur 11:1>11e• 11 1 IHHH1r~ a,·,·r:1_1.!ill)! 12. .1
poi nts :111d li\·1.· r1.:\,t>1lll1b l':l:.:h g:1111l' .

I kad Coach <.iary Garner s:tid he
is plc.::tsell wi th the play uf the
T i)!l'r:-i :II this }lllint ancl is conl'i tk nt
th:11 thL·y wil l umtinuc tu imprn\ c".
··1·1n n.::illy h:,pp y \\ ith this lw,ketl,:ill ll':11n ri~lil now. Thl·y :1rl'
r.-:tll y \, orJ.: 111µ h:trd :111d 111:11.111)!
j\fOµfl', ,. l\, r thi., ti111,· ot the• ~,·;ir
,,l. arc pl:1) in ~ , ,·r~ ~!leHI 1,:1~1.,·1h;ill. \\\ · sti ll 11:11 ,· irn pr(l1 v111l'llh
l1) 111;1kr :md W1 Hk ' " d11 1•111 ii Wl'
kl·1.·p making prug rc,, 1,1..l· \c: h:1vc
b,-en \\ C'II ~c l th<:rl·." Iv: s:1itl.
G:inwr ~aid h~· d id 11111 1-.: li.:,·.· :111y
one pl:tycr stood 0 111 durin!-! tfw f\hl
two tou rn:uue nts bul r;11ha tlK' ,·n·
tire ll·am w mh:d teir:.-t h,·r 111 ).'. in·
th,· T i!-!cr, thl· \l,·turi e, .
"I thi nk 11 h:11 \\ L' fu1; !'."i11~
r i!,! 111 m11, i,_ ; 1 )-! llllcl tc:1111 ,·1 11, 11.
·1 Ii-· !,!II ~ s :1r, 1, , u111kr,1 :111d :11 :d ,:d
nm Oc-n 11t•11/ P horn t•cliwrcom fortabl e in their roles. l think
wh;11 I am mosl impressed with i,
Fo i·t I lay-. State's Dnmia n E vnn~. Ch icago, Ill., senior, goes up for two poi11 ts in tlw Tigcn contest ngain~t
our unselfi shness with the ha., i.:,·1t he Ani;l·I~ Sta.le l~-ims in the chnmt1 ionship game of th e C<iuntry Kit ch en cia~~i<.· S:,tur·Jny. T he T igers
h:111. We arc making the e., ira l'" ' '
cmc-,-gt·<l \'ll'l on ous 111 the g:ime 72-65 giving t h em fi r st pl:icc in the to u n 1nmc-n1 .
111 the opl'rt man." Garn.:r ,:1id.

Lady Tigers pick up

where they left off

search for national title

S 1t".1,tn

I

The Mavericks stnycll close in the
beginning but hy the middle or the
first half it w:is once again ull
F!IS LI as the Tige rs rnmc uw:iy
with the win, 93-71 .
Bryant Basemore, Hughes, Ark.,
junior, led the Tigers in si.:oring
wilh 18. Hudson was ag;1in the
Tigers' leading rebounder with 10.
Chadron State was the final ohst:1cle for the T igers and f-llSU
farce.I the chalkngc successl"ull y.
coming away with the win and Isl
pbn: with a e; _,.75 vinory.
Th1: Tig1.·r 111l' 11 ;1g:ti11 had ;1 di fli:rl' llt team memh,·r 1.ikc the hi~hsr.:nri11 g hunnrs as 1);1111i:rn Ev:111s,
Chk ago ~enior, srn ro:d 21 ll) pace
tho: Tigers' sn,ring allad,.
llll(l~on was lhe k adi ng rd'<iunekr
for lhl.'. third cmisL·rnti\'I.'. )!amc
;tlllng with Carl <.iarrl'l, lk tmil juni t1 r , eac h p11l1i11)! d 11 w11 O: i)!ht

Lady Tiger spikers begin

S ] :1 '.( 1( " 1.

!);ii ;,

did nol slow down the Tiger men.

Sport~ writer

he.ilthy. O ne of our mic.ldlc h111;1s
h;1d ~omc h,1r.:k prohkm ., , o ., h;
wa , 11'1 ahk to p ra1.. l KC h ·l11r,·
Th a11 k~i: 1vi 11!!, hut ,hl· did
pr:1t Ike a fi ll k 011 S11nd :1~. Su ;i1:ir ;i,; fil' lll!,! inJury mld-.: n. 11t;1L "
Ill e onl y 111Jury We· h:i v.:-:· \\'i ,,•
~,id.
\\'1 ,c , aid the l.:11ly T t!,!l' h :arl'
~L11c1 I tn uimpcte in a \Tr>· tc1u !.'. h
pool ;ind "ill h;J \ <" 10 p!:i)· Y,'n
"'cll rn or.kr to h:a,c a ,l1111 ;11th;

t1ll c .
"We arc 1n :1 real ly tc>ll i= h l'"<'l
;111d ...,,. J r: !:!"irl!c !(l li .1,; I<> :•:.1:,
C\lCp(1 11n ;1ll y _l.! e>ud ,1111,,_·, t,.ili
Jthl Ill f-!C I o ut e ,f 1)11( I'',,,,
" There ;1r l· grnn )'. 111 l•c , ..1:1,
r~·.1fly p.::11 ">lk:, h:1ll tl·;1111- h. r:
:111d 11 •..qi! h : ,,·ry d11J r, u lt l11r 11,
.1nel c , n:,1111c e l...c . \\\ · ~1r.· ): ,,i11.~
I() ha \ C IO p l a y I he h· ' I
,ollc:,h:.111 -.., c have :i ll y, .,r if ..,. l.
14:Jnl J d 1:i n.:c [(1 \I. Ill I I .i1 1.··
\\'1 sc .-.;1111.

t\ cc or,hn~ tn \\'1--c h:ivm~ the
opportu n it ) to pl;i~ in the·
n:i t, on;il tourname nt on the l. :111~

Christian D Orr

T1~--r-. h <> llll" \."{J Url 111:1y !,;! V e
tl1l·111 ;Ill ;1,h :1 nu1c,-. dqicndin~ 011
the• n11111 bl• r o l pe·e111lc "'ho :lllenll
the l' \ CTl l.
··w1i,:n :, uu·rc.: al 110111.: on your
o\l.rt ruurl 1( ;dways !!Ive, yCJu an
,1<ha1i1;1~1.·. \ '(lllcyb:ill is ,uch a
Lt,t m 1n ·1n i_: ~port a 11 d the
rne ,ni-·11111 111 s,\ in~s , o qu1 ~·kly
1h;1t ;111, 1h1n!-! i, l''1"1h k at al l

The Fon !lays State women's
b:isketball prog ram has r id;c1I up
this season where 1hc y left ol f l:1.-t
year.
LlSI season the l.a(ly T igns v. o n

the national championsh ip and they
:ire showing this season that they
m.iy have po tential to m:1ke another
shot al a title.
The Ll<ly Tigers h:1ve lx:g1111 the
season with fi -.·c v 1ctonc.:, to only
one loss.
FIIS U opened up their year hy
cla1mmg th e champ ion ,h 1p III thr
Ro c 1c y
\ 1o u n t ;-i in
,\ 1 h Ie t I c
CCJn fcrcncc pn;-sc,1., on toum;1111,:n 1.
111c L:id y T1)!cr~ r1Jl bl off thr,·,·
con~cc 11 11ve v 1c tor1e,; o ver Fort
Lc\l.
Co llege . Wes te rn SI.Ile
College and ~cw ~k'1,o ll 1f! h b11:I,
Collq:e.
FHSU heat Fort 1..c·.i. rifi -.! 7 in
1he opening round. Western S1.11c
76-5 1 in the ,cmi -lin:11~. and Sew
\1c,: 1'o Hi~hl and~ 6~ -1 1 ,n thc
ch:amp,onshi r, game .
The three ~·1ctnr1 r , mo ved thr

l 1J1 1,·, .

· l 'l:i) 111!'. ;11 1111111..: ran really
hd p. ·1he more 1-,.,:oplc we gel to
l 0111c , >111 ;m,l v. ;itc: h the more it
·.\ ill ficlp the: ll"Jrn." \\'i~c SJ1d.
·1 he tll11rn:1mcn1 h --.: hcdulcd to
! ._·Li n ;11 If\ ;1 m ·1 hur, dJ:,,. and
:1•• ,,r. l1n~
t n \\' i- e. the
: , 111 1p, l1 t 1Pll v- 1!1 p111h;1fi ly ~o on
, ,,111mulo :1,l \ dur,ni.:

-\ II 11·· • .

nw

1,

u,ur ,l'

;11 th,· g,rn
n nn ,t, 1 p lrntt\

.i 1 :,rt ,

,\ i ll t, · ~ , ,i n~

1,

r11 1, 10 p .rn
th,· l 1>1rrn;1men1. ~o
H1 : r; ·., ill bc a 1,,1 ,,f , o llc),hall
. , 1 ·. ,::1

l'

.1

l.:1dy T tt!l'h · uJ11~c.:1."t1l1 \ ·,: .,1·111 ~lr l·:1k
lo 23 g:1111\·~. :rnd l!H>Hd rh~·ir helllll'

S port.~ e d ito r

1

1!1r ,, u.:! -n111

t,::n~ pl:t:, .·,! t., r th: ne ,t fev.
1l11. , .·· W 1s.c ;,;11.t

~

\·i;.tm y ~tr,·:1k

tc > 37

g:1111c,.

t :nf n rt1111:1k'ly for the Latly T1~,·r,
hoth of lho~c streaks came lo :rn
end Tu.: sc.la y. :--.:o \'. ~6. \\ hen they
p l:1ycd ho st tn \\' ;1sh h 11 rn

U111\l'hit y.
Washburn w as the last team 10
ix:al the l ...1dy T igers on their home
court when 1hcy knocked o ff FJ ISU
al Gro~s \ lcmori:11 Coli,cum. S-l 7.!. in h:!, ruary nf I <J8<J.

T h is tirnc lhc l:id .- kh:1hnd ~
<lckated 1he Lhly Ti f!c rs 7_, .(, 'i m
CJ\,' rl 1mc

Fl!S t;

hnngrng a ;.· l , h(
s1rc:1I.., .

In

rh.:

-.1 1n n 111!-!

The Lufy T 1)!c.:rs d idn' t k l th e

lo, , !!Cl tht·lll d<m n a, thcv houn;;~·d
l•;i-1.. ;rnd won !heir 11n 1 ,.,..o ~a llll',
,n Uw Co11n1rv Kttd 1,' n Cta~,i, thi,;

f'.l'1 ..., :.-rkcn,l ·;11 GMC.

·n1c l.aely T igers pla)Cd hmt to
Cameron l: n,vcrsi ty in the ftr , 1
!,'.;i m e Fr 1clay af1c rnoon :inel
to
Empon:i St:Hr Sarurd;iy :ifrrrnonn.
The L:icly Tr~e rs emer ged
\ 1c1 oruiu<; 1n hoth g:ime~. h<-:i11ng
C,m:.-mn 6 7--n an,I Fmpon J 7(,.(i~.

Classifieds
FOR RENT
Buy house for n•xt Sdlool yHr.
Two blocks from 000 •
. Cotl

'34,000. Monthly grass Income

monthly axpensH
S171.08, you podc-' 1ibou1 S1 2S
a r.ionU\. S811 the house wt*1 you
graduat•. Wanting ro UII
beeaun I liYe out of town, (i13}
SSU,

425-73~ .

PERSONAL

Want-S: f emale Roommate to
share two· ~
apet!me-nl
S135 per month. Call 628-2'41.

To: the DM,e M.F. Wishing you
good kQ It H.P.M.H.C- We_.
min you. FHSU-Ce. loft, Bil
andh~.

SERVICES

Professional

Typing :

term

papers, tbesis, res umes. ate:.
Cal 8elly at !28-36, 8.

Aronymous HIV resting available
It Student Healh C.nter frN of
chatge. Cal Sludent Health if
• you have .,,, qund0n1 621'2i3.

HELP WANTED

Answering a nd
S.cretarial Services, 115 W. Ith
in Hays. Of1• r-' Is MCf91arial ·

Pr eferr ed

services, •ord proc1•1ing,
coAitS, notary. fax. UPS and
rent-a-phona. All at 24-hour
HMOI. Cal 628-1100.
Ne.ct your pep.rs tpped -~
NMin9NoftitM?CII~

••••r printer.
.....
,.....
at 125-7711.

•

.

Excenem pan-tima job! W• are
looking for an ambitious student

lo won< an on-campus marketing
project for major companies.
Must be organized alld cxngoing.
, CaD A.my or Tadd at (800) 5922121.

ADDRESS ERS WANTED
lmmedtatefyl No experience
_neo..Hr,. Procass FHA
r.fund1. Wqrk a1
.....Cll1-G-321-306'.

·. maJ11"•
.

.

__

..

•
.
· ·-: ·
l,fNI distributor offers
WordpiDCWl*C~wll~---.·, -tfte hours. · Fo;
term
RHV!TI... .tc.. .
··
papen,

good earnings

_sat!:i.111fkM, · :.
- ~.

.·

_.,. ~

.

·

......
. :·....-.,
... .

call ·
.

Frataritfes, sororit;.s, campus
organizations. high~ motllfat-S
~!Yiduais-Travel FrM plus N m

up ID 1housands d dolars -'ing
Spring 8relk
Ill c.nc:.., and

laMM ISICnriN! 1-IOO·HI • -1
1111 .

